
(3) It shall be the duty of the G'overnment of the Republic ofnotify Vo the Government, of each of the High Contracting Parties 1which this Convention cornes into force as well as the date of the dep(
ratification.

ARTICLE 38
(1) This ýConvention shall, after it bas corne into force, remal:accession by any State.
(2) The accession shall be effected by a notification addres'Government of the Republic of Poland, which will inform the Gov(eacb of the fHigh Contracting Parties thereof.
(3) The accession shali -take effeet as frorn the ninetieth daynotification made to, the Goverument of the Republic 'of Po-aTý

A2RTICLE 39

(1) Any one of the Higli Contracting Parties may denounice this(by a notification addressed to the Government of the Republic of FOlI'wilI at once inform the Government of each of the Higli Contracting
(2) Denunciation shail take effeet six monijbs after the notlldenunciation, and Erhall ýoperate only as regards the party who Eproceeded to, dennciation. À1IL 0

(1) Any High Contracting Party may, at the time of signature orof ratification or of accession declare that the acceptance wbich lie gilConvention does not apply to ail or any of bis colonies,, protectorates,
under mandate, or any other territory subjeet to bis sovereignty or is
or any territory under bis suzerainty.

(2) Accordingly any High Contracting Party may subsequelit
separately in the namne of ail or any of his colonies, protectorates,
under mandate or any other territory subject to bis sovereigntY
authority or any territory under his suzerainty which bas been thur le
bis original dýeclaration.

(3) Any fHigh Contracting Party may denounce this ConVe
accordance with its provisions, separately or for ail or any of oprotectorates, territories under mandate or any other territorySui
sovereignty or to bis authority, or any other territory under his 2e

ART'ICLE41
Any Higb Contracting Party shall be entitled noV earlier th,"

after the coming into force of this Convention Vo call for the sea
new international Conference ini order Vo consider any improvenint W
he made in this Convention. To Vhis end lie will communicate wit th
ment of the Frenchi Republie wbidh will take the necessary ileue
preparations for such Conference.

This Convention done at' Warsaw on the 12th October, 19",~
open for signature until the 3lst January, 1930.

(Here follow the signatures on behalf of the following Onr'
Germany, Austria, Brazil, 1Y-nmark, France, Great Brti n

Ireland, the Commonwealth of Australia, the Union ofSot riLuxembourg, ?oland, Switzerland and Yugoslavia.)


